
Spring 2020

In this issue....

- Good Neighbour Award Winners! 
- Indoor programming insights
- What is a community association? 
- BPCA coordinator profiles: Basketball Coordinator, Indoor 

Coordinator, Events Coordinator, and Secretary
- Colouring Contest!
- Neighbours supporting neighbours during a pandemic: the 

BPCA Food Pantry

Advert ise in This Newsletter!

The BPCA Newsletter is published four times a year: February, May, late August, and early 
December. It is delivered to over 1,000 residences. The deadline for ad submissions to our 

late-August issue is July 29. Contact: newsletter@brevoortpark.ca 

 Business card: $25; 1/6 page $50; 1/4 page $75; 1/2 page $100; Full page $150

@BrevoortPark/BrevoortPark



The Br evoor t  Par k  Good  Nei ghbour  Aw ar ds, Spr i n g 2020

Or pha Sm i th

Nom inated by Les Ferguson
"Orpha has taught adul t  f i tness lessons for  m any years at the YM CA. Last week , I  talked to her  husband Reid 

who had com pleted one of her  sessions  at the Field H ouse. H e attends Orpha?s classes as a benefi t  to h is 
own fi tness. Orpha attr acts 50 - 70 par t icipants to her  classes."

Chad H i l l s

Nom inated by M arcel la Ogenchuk
"Chad is always m ak ing sure that h is snow is clean and the neighbours. I f  we are away on hol iday or  i f  he 

sees som ething that is suspicious, I  know he lets us now and cont ibutes to a safe com m unity.  H e 
consistent ly takes care of h is neighbours."

K i m  Cl osson

Nom inated by Douglas and Bern ice Fel tham
"Kim  does an awesom e job of clear ing our  dr iveway and sidewalks of snow......and we have a big dr iveway......he is 
often out shovel ing before we are out of bed........I f  we have a par t icular ly heavy snowfal l , h is wi fe Kar in  and son 

Tegan  show up as back  up to help......I  know we're not the on ly neighbor  he helps.....H e is tr u ly deserving of ....TH E 
GOOD NEIGH BOR AW ARD."

Nom i n ate You r  Nei ghbour  for  the Good  Nei ghbour  Aw ar d ! 
Next deadline: July 31, 2020

Do you know som eone in  Brevoor t Park  who goes above and beyond for  their  neighbours? M aybe i t 's 
an am azing leader ,  dedicated volunteer ,  or  al l -around-neighbour ly person who has m ade a di fference! 

Nom inees wi l l  win  a pr ize!

To get your  neighbour (s) the recognit ion they deserve, em ai l  us the fol lowing in form ation by July 31:

- Nom inator  Nam e(s)
- Nom inee's Nam e and Em ai l  Address (can be m ore than one person - e.g., a fam i ly)

- Reason for  nom inat ion (four  to six sentences: be speci f ic, using exam ples)



W hat  Is a Com m un i ty  Associ at i on ?
The volunteer  board represents the populat ion with in  our  designated boundar ies of Taylor  Street, Preston 
Avenue, 8th Street and Cir cle Dr ive. W e coordinate act ivi t ies and groups with in  the neighbourhood, indoor  
program m ing such as yoga, pick lebal l , and karate, r egistered spor ts such as indoor  and outdoor  soccer , and 
basketbal l . W e work  to provide classes that are relevant to the com m unity at m in im al  cost, and del iver  
ci ty-funded cost as a bar r ier  funding to give everyone a chance to play (confident ial  r equests to 
indoorcoordinator@brevoor tpark .ca).

To par t icipate in  our  program s, an annual  m em bership m ust be purchased ($10/person or  $10/ fam i ly l iving 
at one address). Our  program m ing and m em bership fees are used for  th ings l ike r ink  m aintenance and  
equipm ent, and spor ts equipm ent for  our  team s, insurance, power  for  our  garage, and heat and l ights in  our  
warm  up shack  in  the winter. They also suppor t com m unity events, such as February's W inter  Unplugged. 
Other  events events such as Day in  the Park , Sleigh Rides and Turkey Bingo have been provided to the 
com m unity at m in im al  cost, but as we cur rent ly do not have anyone in  our  event coordinator  r ole, these 
act ivi t ies have been l im ited.

W e suppor t our  com m unity schools by shar ing our  r esources and funds, which encourages a sense of 
com m unity. W e appreciate the suppor t of staff and adm in istr at ion of Ecole St. M atthews and Brevoor t Park  
School ! W e also act as a l iaison to the City of Saskatoon Com m unity Services Depar tm ent. Our  ci ty 
counci l lor  and other  pol i t ical  r epresentat ives wi l l  join  us for  our  m eetings, to share in form ation and hear  
r esidents' concerns.

-Lor raine Fowler , BPCA President

BREVOORT PARK COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE 

President : Lorraine Fowler president@brevoortpark.ca 

Vice-President : Lisa Reid Fraser 

Treasurer : Richard Spencer treasurer@brevoortpark.ca 

Secret ary:  VACANT

Indoor  Coordinat or : Natasha Melanson & Whitney Anderson indoorcoordinator@brevoortpark.ca  

Event s Coordinat or :  VACANT

Rink  Maint enance: Jay Smith, Devin Parker rink_maint@brevoortpark.ca 

Rink  Supervision: Haley Zbaraschuk rink_supervision@brevoortpark.ca 

Newslet t er : Liv Marken and Adam Conklin newsletter@brevoortpark.ca 

Block  Capt ain: Dee Young blockcaptain@brevoortpark.ca 

Brevoor t  Park  School Liaison: Celeste Bodnaryk bpliaison@brevoortpark.ca 

St . Mat t hew  School Liaison: Wilma Hovius stmatthewliaison@brevoortpark.ca 

Soccer  Coordinat ors: Jana Hambleton (indoor), and Marnie and Craig Olson (outdoor) soccer@brevoortpark.ca 

Basket ball Coordinat or : Andrea Hudson basketball@brevoortpark.ca  

Volunt eer  Coordinat or : VACANT

Mem bers at  Large: Tetiana Yaremenko and Florence Dale mal@brevoortpark.ca

Websit e/Com m unicat ions: Shelly Brimble infinfo@brevoortpark.ca 

Com m unit y Consult ant : Shelly Panko-Schultz Shell info@y.Panko-Schultz@Saskatoon.ca  

Want  t o join us? Contact info@brevoortpark.ca



We Need a Secretary! 
Andrea and I were co-secretaries of the BPCA for 
approximately three years. Having enjoyed adult activities 
made available by the Community Association as well as 
involving our children in various sports and clubs, it made 
perfect sense to do our part in assisting our neighbours to also 
have available activities. Both participating in the activities and 
being part of the association was a great way to meet our 
neighbours and enjoy a true sense of community.

Sitting on the executive was a good way to learn what was 
going on in the community and what the needs and desires of 
it are. The time commitment was not too onerous, but sharing 
the position made it even less so.

Brevoort Park is a great place to live, play and participate. 
Why not find a friend and make more by becoming a part of 
an amazing group. The time commitment is a few hours a 
month with no meetings in the summer months or December.  
- Andrea Duncan and Kathy O'Brien

What  Does t he Basket ball Coordinat or  Do? I served as the basketball coordinator for the BPCA for 6 years .It 
was very rewarding to be part of such a well -organized community association. It felt great to contribute to our area, and 
I formed lifetime friendships with many of my neighbors. The duties of the coordinator mostly took place in Sept./Oct. 
and took around 7-8 hours total: 

- collect registrations for the SMBA basketball program at fall registration
- attend an SMBA evening meeting & late registration in Sept. At this meeting, the coordinators in each zone meet 

to form teams for the SMBA league. After teams are formed,most will have a coach, but sometimes it is necessary 
to reach out parents to find one; historically, Brevoort Park has usually only had two or three teams, much less 
than some other zones.

- send out the team lists to coaches, and coordinates gym practice time with the indoor coordinator for BPCA. 
Submit paperwork online to the SMBA.

- hand out equipment, and the season begins! 
- Submit a budget to the treasurer and take care of the equipment
- Attend monthly BPCA meetings when possible to report

I enjoyed getting to know the members of the SMBA. The basketball community in Saskatoon is tight-knit, and it made the 
years my daughters played basketball much more fun. I would be willing to answer any questions that come up.  --Andra 
Thorstad







It 's spring, and the Brevoort Park Bunnies are busy! Colour this page and then 
submit it to newsletter@brevoortpark.ca. Be sure to include your name and age! 
You will have your name entered to win a prize!
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